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"Tell n\e what you Know Is true,
I can guess aa well aa you."
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llazel McParlon, .Beverley MahmaJ,
Jane Esoulotl, Kathleen Kllnosky,
Leonard Stevheusou, Jock Wilkinson
Mary Markln, Virginia Holmes, Albert Talarlco. Catherine Kuva, May
brown.
KOOTENAY POULTRY
DIVISION V
ASSOCIATION
Alice Kinuk.n, Joali Peterson, AdThe organization of the proposed
dle Evans, Wesley Docksteader, haul
Kootenay Poultry association is proArmstrong and Jeeun Dondale, Cla is
VERNON—"That this meeting of ceeding satisfactorily. The follow'iho total mineral productlou of
The regular meeting of tbe Grand
The following is a list of the pupils Thoem, Annie Valkin, Jean Pennoyer
fruit growers agrees tbat one strong, ing districts have voted in favor of of Central school, ln order of merit,
British Column.a in liiiil is estimated
Forks city council was held in the
Polly Plaskin, William Glanvlile.
well financed organization, i sessen- the organization: Nelson, New Den- for the mouths ot November and Deat Wi.iilii.Mo or approximately 82 per
council chamber on Monday evening.
Jean Ingram, Peterw Starchuk, Nick
tlal to the prosperitp of the industry ved, Crawford Bay, Grey Creek. Cres- cember:
cent of the value of tbe output of
Mayor Henniger and Aid. Miller, McUaushin, Gladys Meakes, Gertrude
in the province; that this meet.ng also ton, Winlaw, Appledale. fciiand Forks,
1H3U, according to a preliminary reCabe, Simmons and Willis were presDIVISION I.
Hutton, .Marjorie llideley, Bill Zeagrees with tbe business principles* Nakusp, Edgewood and'Blueberry.
ent
David Tonks. Catherine MacDoa- broff, Jiisauita Fee. Jacob Lang, Roc- port issued by Hon. W. A McKenzie,
contained In Godfrey Isaacs' address.
The session was rather snort, but
The organizing of an egg storage ald, Crystal -Mason, George Tonks, co 'liiluricii, Charles Cook, Bernice iniii.ster of mines.
and that the conststution and bylaws pool is under way and prospects are Jean Gl.inville, Winnie Wykes, FranContinued stagnation in world mara number of important questions
Cookson, Fred .Massie and Robert
should take the form as outlined by that a community storage in NelHon ces Suidner. John Gowans, Shirley
were considered and disposed of.
Skilling, Maliel Euerby, .Maiinle Pe kets lor the base metals, with lower
him."
The council decided to accept the
will be available for the first time In -Docksteader, Mae 'ijiiompsoj, Annie tei'son, Geraldine I'utterson, Thoinas prices tlian ever, resulted In a conUnanimou s passage of the foregoing the history of the Kootennys. This Ronald,
Julia
Kleman,
Winnie
offer of $9650 from tbe provincial
SsheerCella Palek. George Egg, Pat- siderably smaller volume of producOLDS, Alta.. Dec. 29.-Petrlfled a p . | resolution marked the closing of a be a great asset lo poultrymen in the O'Keefe, Ralph Meakes, Nabel Miller
government for the"' relief ot the unrick Pavlis, Nick llarkoj and Frank tion, apart Irom the lessened dollar
m e e t m g of
f,ult g r o w e r s l B
Vernoil
.lames Graham, Douglas Archibald, I
employment situation In the city.and Plo, on a vetrilled branch, broken and
Kootenay districts.
Wolfram, Mabel Wallach , William value.
w h ; c h waB n o
bl8 in s e v e r a l respect8
Bernlce Hull. Wlllhim Ogloff.Norman |
^
'
Placer gold is the one really giight
the proper officials of the municipality vluoked from their age-long niche
Chahley, George Grey, Mary Dotsuu,
D <Ma
l8iulcs
ent m o r e t l m n a
Hull, Doris Egg, Irene Frechette and
^
"P
"
were author.zed to sign an agreement have roused students of ancient his- '
Sandford
Fee. Geraldine McKay, spot in the mining picture of the provn0Ur
Caswell Tuilliuiiter, Audrey Markell,
tory and perhaps, after all, tbe Oar°»tl!nlng a plan he has prepare!
ince for mill, showing an estimated
to this effect.
John Tedesco, Lily Hover.
f o r o n o S10wei 8
Auluy Miller, Veronica Kuva, Loin
' ' organisation. O e o r « «
increase of $8U,U00 over 1930 to make
The council also agreed to adopt den of Ede„ stretched within the conDIVISION
VI
Dlhomore, George Ronald, Francis
I L. Hegg'.e, M.L.A., presided.
the provincial government's schedule lines of modern Alberta.
Wilfred .MacLauchlan, Percy Poul- a total of $230,000.
MacDougall.
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Dondale.
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Lode gold, however, dropped owing
of wages on relief work.
The vetrilled apples and branch of
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'
«
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ton, Alice Knowles, Catherine McDIVISION II.
IL. A. Read of Trail was appointed the ancient tree just uncovered aro p e n d e ° t G™werB
association, asked
Pherson, Laura Rella, Mary Stevhen- to much of the gold be.ng recovered
Alfred
Knowles,
Ruth
Kidd,
Gerda
n copper and other properties Is
auditor to audit the city books for not the only grounds for the suppo-;b>" t h e c h a ' r t 0 p r e s e n t h i f v l e w 8 '
Sather, F.del Sather, Annie Hlady, son, Daniel MacDonald, Emma Reiki which production was considerably
sltion about the Garden of Eden. Figs ' c a l e d o t l t h e g r o w e r 8 t 0 dr< " ) , t h e
Helen
Ogloff.
Dorothy
Chambers,
Isoliel Donovan, Helen Dorner, Eda
lessened. \a)ue of lode gold produeand lig leaves as well as valm leaves | f e e l i n g o £ antagonism thep mpy have
The council authorized the exchange
Rella, Audrey Donaldson. Mike Star Joan Pearson, Mike Slakoff, May
tow ard8
th e
sl
I,ers
an
i.on is estimated at L;:;.142,138 as comof
the
tropical
varietp
have
been!
,
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turn
WASHINGTON.—Senator
Hamilton
Crawford,
Jessie
McNevin,
Wilms
of |5000 of Dominion of Canada bonds,
chuk, Charlotte Cagnol, John Vatkin,
the
M
i o a
t0
of the P. Kean of 'New Jersey yesterday pro .Mary Kuva, Sadie McDonald, Peter Miller,
Alice
Starchuk,
Donald pared with 3,323,516 in 1930.
payable in Canada, for bond of the found in deep formations and ln t h e ' 8, l t l o n , £ o r a taP'ovemeut
Output of sliver is estimated at
°
"' H e e n d o r s e < 1 t h e posed to the senate the negotiation Palek, Jack Sundquest, Doris Mat- Thoiuvsoii, Hal liriukmun, George
Province of Alberta, payable In New ,bad lands of the Bed Dfeer river. W l - ! P
dcnce abound of the one-time swamv- Isaacs plan. Reasons why it Is desira- of a treaty with Canada for the pur- tocks. Clen Willis, Ivan Thompson, Skuratoff. llerton Clark, Polly Oglou', >,_uo,i"",' ounces, which is considerYork.
ble to have one organization speakduly less than .n 1U30, due to a numThe council entered Into an ar- llke and torrid climate wliere roamed ing for eall the growers were given pose of establishing by law the pari- Gladjs Clark, Margaret Cookson, Eddie Chambers, Joan Wood, Fred
ber of tne lower grade silver properrangement with the Norrls Lumber mighty dinosaurs around 70i,000l,000- by R. H. MsacDonald. president of the ty of the Canadian dollar with that Fred Starchuk, James Foote, Walter Plask.n, Albert Jevson, George -Muiof the United States dollar, and the Meakes, -^Mihie Markin, Eiieel Mar- ray, Arthur Tovp, Joe Pohoda, Val i.es beiug closed down, until prices
company for the necessary planks pears ago.
British Columbia Fruit Growers' asso- appointment of a Canadian member of
lie
Even as far south as Oardston—
and lumber for the repair of the dam
kell. Jeanij)insmore, Ruby Wilkinson Ruziuka, . Viola Hughes, Leslie Mc- will show uu operating profit,
ciation.
the federal reserve board of the Unit- iiiiriioy^y^dy, Adolph Talarlco.Mike
where
a
lad
w.lh
a
shot
gun
recently
on tbe smelter site.
Parlon, Florence Kldley, Jean Wood, Sullivan, Premier and Prosper.ty conThe lsaac s plan calls for one asso- ed States.
A great deal of routine business was dislodged a dinosaur bone—and In
DunslisJSHi'ugo Wood not ranked.
.Mike Harkoff. Eunice Kuftinoff nut triouted most of the year's total, but
even these properties were worked
the east And district of northwestern ciation composed of all growers and
To the Canadian Press, Senator
also transacted.
' DIVISIIN III
ranked.
working through and directed by a Kean said he preferred not to expose
at a considerably curtailed volume.
Saskatchewan can be found myriad
Grace Hull, Beryl Love, Lois PatDIVISION
VII
president and board • of directors. at this time the mechanics bp means
Cupper production ls also down,
traces of prehistoric reptiles and
ton, Elfreda Wolfe, Velma Tibbetts,
Bill Posnikoff, Gordon Carter, Elta
Growers would concentrate onn pro- of which his proposal could be carvegetation.
Anna
McParlon, Nick
Kuftinoff Egg, Harold Mei'surlou, Alary Dan- Willi an est.mntcd total of 68,150,000
duction and quality, leav,ng the busi- ried into effect'
On the high tops of the Rockp
Glendine Fee, Peter Kinakln, Willie shin. Norma Fee, Fanny Sanilnoii, pounds. The copper outlook for 1*31,
ness end to the association heads. Tne
His resolution, he said, was the Starchuk, Elva Kidd, Mike Ogloff, Freddy Hull, Evelyn Galloway, Wil- thc report however contends. Is much
mountains have been found shell fish
rest of the association would be formand other sea creatures of an ancient ed of district branches with its direc- outgrowth of agitation for an in- Lillian Hansen, Flora Evais. Agnes liam de Wilde, Stella Bojko, Berna better because of the International
period, and deep In the mines at Can- tor and delegates. I h e branches would crease ln the tariff to counterbalance .Miller, Helen Kleman, Rosie Lavla dette .McDonald, Aubrey Smith, Lucy agreement to curtail production.
Hope Hint the government subvenmore havo been taken fossilized ferns be subdivided into commodity com- tlie exchange differential. As an al- Stanley Ruz.eka, Floyd Ingram, 1- Starchuk, Mary Hlady. Nick Pavlis,
and petrified fish—all to give their mittees dealing individually with tree ternative he presented the following vera Talarlca, Robert Galloway.Dolly Harry Woodhouse, Jessie Jtidley, tion of BO cents and $1 a ton on exproposition:
Skilling, Derrald 1'hompson. Freddy
port of coal will stimulate off-shore
tostimonp of the great sea of 100.000,- fruits, soft fruits and vegetables.
Mabel Klnakln, Johnny Rooke, Mac
Poslikoff, Wilfred
trade ,s the feature of the report of
"That the president of the United Wilkinson, Pete
000 pears ago.
Hutton.
Frank
Kuva,
Leslio
Andrew,
Each district would form its own State Is requested to enter Into ne- .McDonald,
Alfred
Allen, Lillian
James Dickson, chief inspector of
The apvles and the apple tree
s
OTTAWA—Parliament will meet
pool and would have its name on its gotiations with the government of Chambers, Stewart Canniff, Polli Vera Tibbetts, Rocco Lavia, Billy mines. The decline in exchange value
Thursday, February 4. Official an branch, discovered as a well was beDonaldson,
Ralph
Tedesco;,
Patricia
fruit labels. Shippers and agents in
KoftlnolT, Mary Lav,l>. iDonald Mc
of tlie (. auadiu dollar will also stimunouncementt to this effect has been ing dug bp a farmer near here, are the districts would keep a pool for the Domin.on of Canada with the
Markell; Harry Tureby, Hector Mc•N'evin, Jimmy MoLeod.
late export, wii.le'the subvention on
made by Rt. lion. R, B. Bennett, prime the first of the fruit of ancient species each district. F.ve per cent of the view to conclusion of a treaty with
Nevin, Vera Brown. George Rltco,
that government under the terms of
Crow's Nest Pass coal lo prairie points
to be found In the province. Comminister.
Millie Pohodu, Polly Swetlisheff, Aucrcp would be placed in cold storage which:
has already helped the Crow mines
Not Ranked—Soiny Allan, Joyce
While no o clal Intimation of any mun.catlon
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ has
^ ^ ^been
^ ^ ^made
^ ^ ^ with
^ ^ ^ the
^ ^ for use in the final three months of
drey Vant, Emil Larsen, Doris Rltco,
considerably in Winnipeg and other
"A representative of the govern- Onions. Henrp Pohoda, Allendale
nature has teen mode, political signs I museum officials at Calgarp and the the selling season. Grower control Is
DIVISION VIII
markets.
and essential to solve tbe bulk apple prob- ment of Canada, appointed by tbe Harrison, Howard Grillln, Fred Orgfsportend that the leglsfat.cn yih.ch well
""" has
' " ^been refilled
"""'' with
- ' " •earth
—
George Argotuff, Jean KntfWes ami
The average number of men emwill be brought down during the com the area marked to await excavation lem, Mr. Isaacs contends. Cee grades governor-general with the consent of toff, Pete Kasakoff.
Glenn Mel nnis. Glendlue Kidd, Tom
ployed iu coal mining ln British ColDIVISION IV
ing session may not be heavy. Politi- work. The branch and apples first and households should supply that de- the parliament of Canada, shall be a
my Walker, Geraldine Vant, Nellie
Virginia Vant. Pete Boyko, Mary
umbia dropped from 4660 to 4000 and
cal observers predict the session will found were badly damaged through mand and no fancy apple should go member of the federal reserve board;
Talarlco, Ross Pennoyer, BUI Seroka
these worked only an estimated 200
"Provision shall be made for sta- Woodward, Katherine Freeman, Calikely conclude about the third week lack of care when immediately taken in bulk.
Edith Talarrico, .Buster Skilling,
bilization of the currency of Canada at theriie Kleman, Henry Dorner, Roma
days in the year.
from tbe ground.
of may.
Margaret Galloway.
MadeleHe Ana parity of value with the similar Donaldson, L.lllan Gowans, Grant
It ls expected the Calgary Museum I
Must Consider Conference
derlon, LaRon Thompson, Jack Argostandard of currencp in the United MacDonald, Jessie Christian, Nalda
The date for holding the imperial will take some action with regard to f\v*AiRFrELD FERTILIZER PLANT
toff, Tommy Markln, Dorothy Bybee,
Thompson.
Windsor
Rooke,
Nora
States
and
for
the
maintenance
of
RTSPONSIBLE FOR NAMING
economic conference will probably toe find as scon as possible, although
Florence Landou, Paul Plaskin, JimChapmen,
Bernard
McPhorson,
Ruby
OF NEW STATION IN U. S. such parity."
be a factor ln the length of the sen lack of funds prevented excavation
my McDougall. Roland Harrison, AlBusiness people, the senator said, Rowlandson, Sandy Grap, Mabel KinPhosphate is the name of a new
slon. Reports so far have suggested work at several sites in the province
lien Rella, Gerhard Kaloff, Alex Mapossibility of the conference tubing where recent finds have indicated atop for the Milwaukee trains 3V4 were complaining about the exchange ak'n, Bruce Kldtt, Talinje Plaskin, kin, Jack Gruser, Leo Palek, Jean
place ln June or July, with Ottawa greater wealth of prehistoric animals miles west of Garrison. Montana. It differential. "Everp time thep ship Victoria Ritco, Alfred Petersen. John
Scott, John Rubck, Polly Esoulolf.
as the likely scene. Definite decision and foliage than even the most opti- formerly was known as Big Bend. something to Canada, or Canadians Zobrolf, James Lawrence, Alex DonLKTHLEHh.M, Dec. 26—In tbis
Mike Kuftinoff, Jacqueline Murray,
aldson,
Chappie
Matthews,
Marp
ship
here,
the
shippers
arc
gambling
remains to be made with the conven- mistic venured.
Phosphate ln hnge quantities is proJohn
Starchuck, Wluuie Hughes, Holy spot where Jesus was born nearLang,
Freddie
S.minoff,
John
Skillon
the
exchange
rate.
You
can't
do
ience -of the various countries ot the
duced ln the hills nearby iand is trucking, Florence Ritco. Irene Tedesco, Billy Eremka, Waller Graser. Roy ly ii'i'.'O years ago. thousands of pilBritish empire as a strong consideraed to the railway spur for loading by business on that basis."
Rowlandson, Lucy Danshin, Jenny grims reverently observed the nattvsty
tion. But lt parliament prorogues in
Myers, Dorothy Evans. Irene An- ihursday night.
the hitter part of May a conference
The
climax
for which devout
drew not ranked.
a month later would appear at presthrongs had waited for hours came
sent to fit Into the general scheme ot
at the stroke of midnight when ln
things.
WELL KNOWN PIONEER OF
Hie hat.n Church of St. Catherine
Of tariff changes, very few are likeTHIS SECTION DIES IN OTTAWA the image of the Babe of Bethlehem
ly to ibe made this session. Trade
Hon. Charles il. MacKinlosh.SS, wus rovealed lying in a niche of the
VHCTORiIA, Dec. 31.—Shipments
treaties with South Africa, •Vnril und of British Columbia apples up to Noinlimate fr.end and protege of Sir altar us a great electric star glowed
New Zealand will probably be beJohn A. McDonald, died in Ottawa forth above.
„
vember 21 to Europe were only 348.fore the house for approval. But, with
last week.
At thi s Instant the rapt silence was
000 boxes as compared with 9351,000
economic discussions to take place
He participated in tlio stirr.ng broke, bells pealed forth and jopous
ln 1930.
on reciprocal trade agreements bepolitical battles of the seventies. Ho liaiit.iig wan waited uu the air. OutA cable report from the markets
tween the different parts of the emwas mayor of Ottawa three limes, side patient throngs which had been
representative in London this week
pire, Uttle probability exists of the
represented the cap.tal ln parliament unable to gain admission heard the
.hows Jonathan apples to have auctariff schedules being altered this
in two different sessions and was a joy bells ring and the chant resound.
tioned above Delicious. London and
session to any appreciable ext-t.t
former lieutenant governor of the
Hearing the ,mage of the Holy
Liverpool auction pdices quoted are:
Railway Legislation
Northwest Territories, lie was editor
atriarch, Bishop Francis Pellinger
Legislation on the railways is a NewtownB, l i s d to 14s; Winesaps,
of the Ottawa Cit.zen in 1874.
led the procession to the grotto unpossibility. The transportat.on com- 10s 3d; Del'.cjous. l i s to 12s Cd; JonaHis appointment as lieutenant gov- derneath ihe Church of the Natlv.ty
mission ot seven, headed by Mr. Jus- thans, l i s to 13s. These are all fancy
ernor of the Northwest Territories next d o r and laid It ou the traditice Duff of the Supreme Court of and extra fancy gradees.
was in 1893. He resigned tlio post four tional spot ot Christ s birth, ,n a manA report from Vernon states that
Canada, is expected to make at least
years later to engage ,u mining, be- ger .
an Interim report to parliament dur- two cars of bulk apple railed out of
coming director ol tiro British AmeriThis solemn ceremonial was foling its coming deliberations; and on ths valley last week and this n'jous
can corporation, which he promoted io sved by Use celebration of mass.
the nature of this report will depend closes the bulk deal. Growers ade
ln ' London, w.th headquarters in
Uut of Tel llouz, near Bethlehem.
the question ot introduction of trans- now turning their attention toward
Rusiiluii'l. While in Rossland he was wiiere the uugels of the Lord wer-:
perfecting their organization. The
portation log.slation.
twice defeated In parliamentary con- sa.il to have oome down in a shepox avple movement .» slot', the
For some time, Canadian steam- Christmas tdailo not coining up to
tests. Later-he moved to Victoria, and herd's veld, the V.M.C.A. held its anship firms havo been agitat'im for expectations..
ill 1913 returned to Oltawa.
nual l.lidislimis celebralion, despite
legislation. One ot their requests. 1'.
tier cold uud intermlltent rain.
Jii'.anese oranges continue to flow
ls understood, is that a nennctmont
I ajar tiro assembl) sang carols und
n. '.liie Empress of As u landed
be passed providing that felght carMUNICIPALITIES WILL GET
1 ,111; '-i to addresses,
D.a.- 4000 bundles and the Yokahiama
ried from the head of the Great Lalcir
MONEY FROM VICTORIA
Main ovor 38,000 bundles, all for illsA steady tide of wapfarers from
to Montreii! could not be conveyed
VICTORIA ..iiiii.eipiilities nl lir.itrlbuli.ii In British Columbli.
1...-i 11, parts ot If tiro globe Mowed Into
ln United States bottoms. Another
isli Columbia will beg.ii to receive pay
More corn hn0 come in from South
this little hill town from Jerusalem
request from the Canadian steamship
ments from the provincial government
ludlug the day.
companies Is that vessels engaged ln Afd Civ on the S.S. Crown City. Thero
t h s week on Of count of money whlcli
'rim lliror Kmureas of Brila 11 was
coastal trade must be 75 per cent Ca- ire ii'bout 3000 tons ffor distribution
tlie) have spent for unemployment re
1 1 .ing 440 more, "ill wus uiuble to
nadian owned as against the present among feed dealers In New WestmiuI.el' workB, Hon. J. W. Jones, minisdiseijfjark
is passengers at Haifa
provisien permitting companies in- ter and Vancouver.
ter of finance, aiiuouneed Saturday.
A car of apples arriving in Victoria
swing lo rough weather
corporated in Canada with head offices
These advances will lie iniido out of
rotn Okanogan may be quoted as a
The Church of tiro Natlv.ty was Ilhere to carry on this trade.
the sum of $.=ii.iii,000 sent by Ottawa
sMnple of coast wholesale prices. Mcluminated bp a thousand glittering
to Victoria for tills purpose. It is obA further measure of unemployment intosh and Spitzenberg are selling at
ciii.lr.c. lights mill thep had the effect
vious, however, thut this »um w n
relief another possibility while there $2.35 a box and C grade Mcintosh at
of renewing tiro fade,I c.oiors of auinter sports i n wide variety; excellent
be
totally
exhausted
almost
Immediwill be the usual number of minor
accommodation and good company
$1.6s>. Wagners, household, are quotnt pa tilings of Ihe .Mudouna and
ately,
as
many
muuiclpulit.es
huve
enactments, and perhaps some amenQare the order of t h e day tor those who
ed at $1. 5 a crate. Winter Bananas
Child lining the walls.
make
Canada's
ancient
Capital,
the
spent
a
large
part
of
Uie
amounts
alments to the criminal code.
11
4c per pound.
i' i.m.i..i-iih al dress of native
historic city of Quebec, their winter headlocated to them. The pu>muiits nc\t
In line with the policy of the Benquarters. Here, overlooking the mighty
Bulk apples are still arriving In
hrisl
nns, the aus.ore garb of m .llki
week will be mode to munic.pulit us
nett administration, estimates will
St. Lawrence River and let in surroundEdmonton, but Regina and Calgary
which have suiiniitted vouchers now a:i 1 priests, uml til i gui.y embroidered
ings of unsurpassed beauty, is a city whose
be cut down. These estimates are
report being cleaned up on this move..es of the Bethlehem ..omen with
history rivals that of the most storied
audited by government uud.tors.
now under preliminary preparation by
capitals of Europe. On the site of the
ment.
tholr korcb ofs mlng.ed with the modthe different,departments.
The provincial government Is tryresidence of the French Governors' stands
Oved.600 tons of potatoes are held
ern dress of the visitors.
the great Chateau Frontenac, the Canadian Pacific is being planned for Washington's birthday,
ing to get more money from Ottawa
ln warehouses In Calgary. ...orthern
Railway's world-famous hotel, the bub of all acti- February 255. Thus the guest that this hotel of hotels
to
recoup
tho
municipal.tics
and
Itself
vities. True to its long-established reputation, the will always be assured of plenty of amusement.
GOVERNMENT NOT ABLE TO
Albert)* IB also carrying heavy stocks
for iits own expenditures.
great hostelry is giving special attention to the Skiing, tobogganing, skating, Bnowshoeing and
Plants
DECLARE LAND MORATORIUM of potatoes and root vegetables.
entertainment of its patrons and several innovations sleigh-drives will all be under the capable direction
So far. over $4,000,000 worth of
If the h.use Is to be closed lor
iVICiTjOHIA—The.suggestion of FraThe bureau of markets Information
have been added t o the program for their comfort. of Jack Strathdee, well-known winter sports' direcwork has been curried out in the prov- several days, the plants can be pre
In addition to the toboggan-slide oh Dufferin Terra ce
ser valley farmers that the govern- at Vernon has Issued Its last bulletin
who already iia3 a number of successful winter
,nce, including all agencies giving re- served by placing as many bricks as
and the hotel'B great rinks, curling rinks will be the tor,
ment that the'government declare a for the season and will probably
mecca of the followers of roarin' game. The inner seasons at the Chateau Frontenac ana elsewhere to his
lief employment ami $1,000,000 of th there arc plant- In a zinc tub Cover
credit.
_
Pictures
show:
the
great
hotel;
The
C.P.R.
moratorium on private aa well as pub- close shortly, when J. A. Grant, who
room of the Terrace Cafe will be devoted to n golfsum has been received from Ottawa the bricks with water, then stand a
,11c land payments cannot be enter- has had charge since the opening,
Bchool under a capable "pro". There will be bad- dog- sleigh and team; two fair skiers at the foot of the
towards the 50 per cent contribution pot on each. The plants will a-sorb
minton, dancing enrasj manlng. aad a costume-ball Champlain Monument just outside the Chateau
tained, aa lt ia matter entirely ottt- will return to headquarters in VlcFrontenac; and inset "Jack".
the water tdvomth tfit brhJaa- _ . - . .
I

Grand Forks
City Council
Proceedings

This was made clear at tbe legislative buildings after the farmers' proposal had been considered officially.
Only tbe federal government can declare a moratorium, but in the collection of payments due on Its own lands
the provincial government is enreavorlng n5t to force any settlers or
farmers off their properties by too
rigorous treatment.

Fruit Growers
Favor United
Organization

the William Anderson Phosphate Mining company, much of it going to the
fertil.zer plant ot the Consolidated
Mining & Smelting company at Warfield, near Trail.

Grand Forks
Public School
Standing

Placer Gold
Bright Spot in
Be Ce Mining

Was Garden of
Eden Located
in Alberta?

Seeks Parity of
Canadian and
U.SJDollar

ni.

Parliament
To Convene
February 4

Throngs of Pilgrims
Join in Ceremonies
At Bethlehem

Summary of
Fruit Market

Quebec Beckons Winter Sports' Devotees
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Xfre Grand Forks Sun
question of leaning men all over the country, and the answers, as analysed bp (.banning Pollack, indicate that
most ol liie iiessiabie possessions lu people's lives cost
O. A . E V A N 8 , E O I T O R A N D P U B L I S H E R
cheni nothing In u.onep. A list of fifty such valuable posSubscription Rates, Payable In Advance
seoBlo'ns, tor inuslaiice. shows that 48 of tlie "50 had no
-jut- \eiu. In Cauada and Oreat Britain
I i . * * monetary cost, 'ihe three leaders are: Health, lovo of
hie Vein, iu the United States
L30 ssoi-ii auu capacity 1'od it; ability to look aup man lu the
.nidi MISS all cuiumunissations to
eye. Most of these tilings, comments Mr. J'ollack, are very
The Grand Forks Sun,
coi'.iinuu posaehsi.. ns, and yet nobody would take a ntilP H O N E 101
Grand Forks, B. C. i.oii uoll-iig for nuy one of the lot.

ami? (Irani Matka £mt

Oitice:

Columbia Avenue and

Lake

Christmas and
New Year
Reduced Fares

OFTIIK

(gattabtau iwcfciral AcHflriatwn

Street

i UibAV, JANUARY 1. 1»32
r

ffcaltk 5iaLVice

P H Eli question of thu construction ot a hyddoelectric
plum for oils' ei.- nus again come to the fore. A great
of Valuable on tho subject is contained in an artic'.i
printed on tiro opposite page of this issue. Grand Forks
is u a lieitei position to carry out a project of this na
ture than an.' other muuic.pullty in the province. The
city bus fatten liuir— b) purchase of other pdoperty— to a
dam in good condition, although some repairs to It are
needed at present. The cost of the construction of th.s
k.ud. il it were lo be undertaken under prevailing conditio is, •
I pdhbably be equal lo the cost of the type of
bydro-electrlo plant required for the city. Tills Is u nice
"pick-up' lo starl v.hti. ir the unemployment relief funds
promised the .city by the province are received, tlie dam
Will bo repaired, H they are not furthcoming, the city has
gone as far US it can go at present, if tbe repairs are made,
the proposition ot building the plant will likely be put up
to inu ratepayers. It would te a shame if this project is
not pushed to completion, lt is a shame to see the water
running over the dam without performing some useful
service.

Murk 'twain, at a publishers' d.imer in New York, talked
of his reporting da.'.s in Virginia City. "We were trying
horse thief one day,'' he said, and all of p sudden the
ij.g, buriey scoundrel pulled oil' his boot and threw It al
the judge. 11 was a heavy boot, too. lt was studded with
columns . . . 1 am still rather proud of the way I wrote
up that Uttle incident, doing it neatly, and iat the same
tiuie gctt.ng lack ou a rival reporter wliuni 1 disliked. 1
got it all in one paragraph—-something like this: 'Suddenly the blackguardly thief, pulling off his boot, hurled
.t With _all his might stright at tbe judge's head. This
desperate acl might have been attended with mo_.t disastrouscosssequeuces, but, l'odtusiately, the missile only
struck a reporter, so t h a t no harm was done.' "
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The super=ltinns which, tor num.
centuries, were associated Wis* the
healing art have gradually disappear Here's Proof Small Boy Can Eat Too
Much Cake
ed. No longer dues the treatment oi
Children really work hard in tlie
disease consist In 'incantations, mysterious potions, and offerings to the movies, Uttle Johnny Nelson is reponaible lor this statement, aud he
spirits.
..i prove 11, top.
Today, medicine Is a science ba Bd
"Why, only the other day." says
upon investigation, dxpci-lineni and
aialysis. The rapid progress muilc JJohnny, "we had a scene where
during the pasi Bfty years lias includ- i liiich uf iis kids had to sit ut a table
B.'hlicul Lebanon, Asia's only Christian state and the ed not only the diagnosis and trael an : eat. The first two or three sceui.".
smallest one in the world, has seven diifedent confessions ment of disease, but also its preven- ] t ley did of were swell, but even wltii
among lis 820,618 inhabitants, according to Ihe last cen- tion.
us artistic kld a theru Is a limit.
sus, Despite mass emigrahou among people of their faith,
The result is that we aro better Finally, just when 1 can't, stuff down
Christians again maintain their majority. Thp largest equipped to tdeat and to prevent dis- another thing, tlie director says:
group .s the Maronites with 214.313 adherents. In a d ul"l -I,ease
" 'Now, we'll lake this again, and
e a s e tthan
n a n wwere
e r e „,,,.
our ancestors.
ancestors. Tbero
There
ticm tliere ale 20,448 emigrants of thi a faith i u the United ta however, still much to be learned. Ibis time, Johnny, cat thut cuke us
Slates who still pay taxes to the homeland. They form There are diseased conditions abi Ut 1 you really enjoyed .1.'
one of the oldect Christian churches. Its h.story goes back which we knuw little or nothing, and
' H e ,?• i sore ins tlie deuce when I
us far ns the fourth century, retaining Aramaic as the so we are unable to cope with them. told him 1 couldn't even eat ll unles.,
Seven months old and bred from pedigreed stock, a steor church language. Since the Middle ages, the Maronites
However, we do possess a gdaater 1 stood Up, aud how could a kid look
which 'has just been taken to Melbourne, Australio, .s a have recognized the pope, although they have a patd.tirch
fund of knowledge than over before, (leased when he's got a bellyache,
freak in man} ways. One i s that it has two heads, another of their own. There are culy 5431 Protestants in the Leand the real problem which now ah) way?"
is that it uses both, but only one when eating. The two banese republic. The ancient churches such as the Synnu
faces us is how to make full use of
• • •
heads meet ut tile center of the forehead. Tbe animal lias Jai'ObitO Kind the Ansyvo-Chaldean claim the majority of
the knowledge which we havo.
Sensible Advice
four ears, lour Horns, but lest thc sight of one pair of ll.Ouo church-goers classed among the minorities. Next
"It was my father's kisl wish," collIt is at this point that li
[uostlon
eyes t.>. weeks ago. A showman paid a farmer $500 for II. lo the .Maronites in strength are the Sunnite Moslems
of personal responsibility must be udes a winsome luss lu the I'ortll'uiin
with 13(1,040 und the Shiite s with 123,530.
considered. If each one of us as an ixpress, "That I should marry a, lull
l'Jjfeavutors liiave nearly completed opening of the reindividual is to benefit by present man. Now, 1 find myself madly In
maining of an eleventh-century cathedral found beneath
Book plates are ancient. Some of thc small tablets day medical knowledge, ihcli he niiisl lovo with a verp uliort one. Would
the transept of Rouen cathedral In Prance. The earlier found In Assyrian libraries must have been book plates.
be prepared to do his part.
you consider It a sin if 1 married
edifice was be^un iitout 1441 A.D. by Arotybishop Robert, Japan bud them in the tenth century. Modern book plates
Your doctor is not a magician. He him?" "So,'" counseled the editor.
son of Duke Richard of Normandy. 'Uhe walls are of woll- aro nearly contemporaneous with printing. The earliest
cannot promise cures; tho help he "It is better to havo loved a Bhort
cut stone, the Having still eqists, and there are vestiges actually known Is o hand-colored heraldic wood cut of
can give is limited by the knowledge man than never to luive loved a tall.
of a painting on a column which still ls standing.
about MSO.
*
9
9
he possesses. He does offer to you
Safety First
the full beneqts of medical science,
In the days whel electricity was young, Britain's parN;.t more than one-fourth of Iceland is inhabitable. The and as there are no secrets in meillDoctor—Well, bow are you this
liament appointed a committee to examine the matter of dest of thu coun uy is composed of elevated deserts, Ijava ciie, he has access to all the medical morning?''
electric lighting, and this committee, after havshg before streams and glaciers. It was for this reason, undoubtedly, Information which is available.
Patient How much will it coBt Jl
it as witnesses nearly sa.ll the noted scientists of the day, that the land was called Icelond.
In order to secure his services, you 1 answer Unit quostion?"
came to the conclusion that a practicable system of elecV
#
*
niu^t ask for thenf, and it is your retric lighting for pripate houses wag impossible!
A queen l.ee can lay 5,000,000 eggs iu au average life- sponsibility to make use of his serA Bad Bargain
time of three years. A lobster can lap 10,00t) eggs at a vices. Do not try to treat yourself.
Father— Here's a dollar for hiding
Tyo cases of appendicitis on the left side have been re- sitting, and a white ant lays 80,000 eggs in a doy.
Tlhe chief objection to self-medica- .' our sister's ukulele.
ported at Paris by Dr. R. Block. In one patient the pain
tion is
that it delays proper treatFreddp—Thanks. Now I can get a
was on the right side where it is normally to be expected
As a result of a court clerk's error a divorcee in Ber- ment. Such delay may be serious, for ukulele of my own.
,n [appendicitis, while the organ whose inflamed condition lin, Germany, is buffer.ng from the effects of a thrashing we know that many serious and
*• * .;,
caused the disturbance was on the left, lu the other, con- administered by her husband, with court order. A few chronic dj.earies have tha.ii- beginBelated Belle
dition wa s just reversed.. These cases- confirm, It is stated, days alter he had been divorced the man received ofilc.al ning" in what arc apparently trivial
Maud seems to be a thoroughly
that Uiere is a clinical and an anatomic form of left up- notice that lie wus to pay alimony, to enter her house, cond.tlons.
up-to-date girl."
pendicit.s. X-rays should be used to diagnose this condi- and to thrash her. He quickly complied by putting into
Your responsibility is to secure
"Well, she isut. She's six years
tion which usual];, can be established only after the pa effect tne second and third parts of the order. Investigaproped treatment early. The
bes. behind her record of birthdays."
tient litis actually been operated upon.
tion disclosed mat the odder should have read to pay ali*
+
*
time to consider disease is when the
mony, but not enter the house or thrash the woman.
Not .tne Thing
most cai be done for it, and that is
Two Kiurich inventors, tigon Zoller and Joseph; Villlger,
"What's the matter, John?"
before it becomes firmly routed in
have loiied what to do when there is no response to a
Ike Woudhousc like s to lish. He proved It. On top of the body.
"Stung by a hornet."
telephone call. Thep have Invented a telephone ap- Itubp's mountain at Elko, Nevada, is I'-obinsol lake, Ike's
"That cau'l daiuuge you much."
Every advance case of cancer was.
paratus thin permits also of the transmission of a written favorite fishing gronuud. Sast summer the catching was
"I know, but I don't like these nitat one time, a local condition which
telugru'.liii: message. Vllie apparatus employed is a dial poor, so Ike Is haulilg flngerl.ngs up the mountain ami
could have been cured. Tuberculosis and-ruu tactics."
telephone. When the subscriber does not answer, the plaining the lake.
s
f
s
begins as fa localised disease, Chdon
caller by iiieiuns cf a plug can transform the dial Into u
Safety First
ic hedart and kidney diseases do lot
telegraph printer.
There are several good recipes for longevity, but two as serious conditions; they develop
Over a neat pyramid composed of
tried and true ones are (1) being the maker of a 30-pabe out of mild and generally neglected Loyes of golf balls, the drug clerk
In 1913 a circus was wrecked in Mexico. A Bengal tiger will, and (2) owning too much property jn the way of a stages of disease.
had placed a vlacard: "Golf Pills."
and two tgresses escaped in the wreck and never rapidly growing city.
"i think we had belter scrap that,"
No one but yourself can assume
were recaptured. Jn the twenty years since manp little
the responsibility which is yours. By advised the boss. "Somebody will be
tigers have been born und reared In tlie mountains of the
There are two ways of doing a thing—even three, four means of the periodic health examin- trping to swallow one.",
region where the three were first unintentionally liber- or iho, when it comes to making friends.
ation, you may pass much of the re* # *
ated. They ale ,at home In Mexico aud display their traits,
sponsibility to your doctor, because
Hoping for the Best
cunning, cruelty and large appetites for the besh of other
Nothing is so hateful to witness as afamily row in such an examination gives him the
First Nephew—Why did you perbeasts. It is possible that in a centurp's time tigers will which you are not ibvolved.
opportunity of finding diseased con- suade Uucle Tom to take up golf.
become cummon in Mexico.
ditions earlp. If you are lot examin- Now he'll live forever.
^
Naturally women like a stdong, silent man; they think ed regularly by your doctor, It is
Second Nephew—Don't you believe
neeess.ary
for
you
to
pap
attention
he
is
i.'stening
to
them.
Forest fires ill the United states in 1031 swept over a
it. He'll swear himself Into apoplexy.
to minor conditions of Ill-health, if
* * +
total of more than 52,000.000 acres, an area greater than
serious
and
chronic
conditions
arc
to
the states of Ohio and Indiana combined. Careless smokers
Take All His Time
be prevented.
were responsible for more fires und greater losses than
"If a man always listened to his
any other cause. The damage caused bp these florest fires
Your responsibility is to secure wife," began the chronic advice giver
LIFE IN GRAND FORKS
"reached an estimated total of $6a,!Hi8,350, not Including
"The children would have to go to
early treatment.
TWENTY TEAKS AGO
damage tu voting growth, wild life, water-shed values and
Questions concerning Health, ad- work to earn the money to support
other intangible values wh.ch could not be measured in
dressed to the Canadinu Medical As- them," growled the married man as
The special envoy of the city council left for the coast sociation, 184 College Street, Toronto, he liurried ou."
dollars and cents.
th.s week to beeure a drill hall. The latest report is. that will be answerel personally by letter.
the hall will be sent to this city by mail.
Aa Sure Sign
The scalp of an Indian chief slain by her father is among
"So you thnink the man iext door
the cherished possessions of Mrs. Burch Young of Fort
The Christmas trees in this city dur.ng the past woek
a magazine writer?" inquired Mr.
Worth, Texas. Miis he.rloom and other trappings taken
have been so numerous that they would prove of conPertt.
from the dead warrior passed Into her bands recently on
siderable commercial value if converted into lumber or
"YoSj" replied Mrs. Pertt confidentthe death of her mother. Mrs. Ira Long, widow of ths
firewood.
Closets
ly, "tile mailman stops there with
former Texas ranger captain of frontier fame. Captain
If there Is no cedar closet in tha large envelopes every day."
Long died in 1DJ3 at 71. The Ind.an chief was killed by
A. D. Morrison, E. T. W. Mills and J. A. McCallum will house, wipe the shelves and tho
SS
*
*
Captain Long in a hand-to-hand encounter in Lost vallev
exhibit teeir prize poultry at tho poultry Bhow in Trull woodwork of the clothes closet with
No Help
in Jack counts'. Texas, more than fifty years ago.
next week, the ltlor two gentlemen will ulso attend tho •udur oil when cleaning. This process
"The compass." said the young
show.
liould be repeated from time to man who Mows a lot about everyOne of the biggest concrete bridges in the wodld is along
time,
thing, "always points north, you
the new railway lines being built through llurkey. Al
1!ed Waklron has reopened his tousoriul padlors in the
see."
—o—
though only a little over 5000 miles long, the two lines
Headache
"Then it's juse too bad," sighed
penetrate difficult, country, necessitating the building of imperial Billiard rooms.
• For a sick headache, try laying the beautiful girl, "if you happen to
about 2000 bridges, large and small, and many tunnels.
Mr.
nnd
Mrs.
Trank
Lfttlic
returned
home
last
week
lliiu slices of raw potato across thc. want 'to go south, Isn't it?"
In Angora an average of 8000 blasts of dynamite a duy
• *
9 9
used to dislodge the rocky wastes. More than 18,000 peas- from an oxtendod v.sit to Montreal and other points In forehead. Or allow a pinch of salt to
dissolve on the tongue. Then in about
ants nnds shepherds are employed on the work besides eastern Conadu.
Aha!
thousands of peasant women who labor as stone breakers.
len minutes take a ddlnk of cold
'Mrs. Wife—I'm sorry, but dinner
J. A. McCallum is confined to hl s home by Illness.
An Oriental touch is given to the picture by thousands of
watur.
is a bit burned tonL'ght, dead.
camels used lo transport supplies as the building proMr. Husband—Oh. so they had a
McCalluiu it McArdle on Monday lust sold eighteen
gresses.
Filling Water Glasses
lire at the delicatessen?
acres of the Newby ranch to E. W. Lawrence of Lewis*
*
•
I II Ihe water glasses just l,efora
ton, Idaho. The land sold Includes the old orchard. The the inenl Is served, especially in
Had Proof
The prlmarp distinct.on between a bondholder and a
p i k e paid was Slioo per acre. Mr. Lowdeuce will move o n o
in HI weather. Water glasses should
"Do ycu believe that there Is a
stockholder is that the former is a creditor and the latter
tiro (properly at once.
be lllled three-quarters -till.
higher power "
a part owner. This is a general distinction only, and does
"My good man, Imarried her."
not take into account the various finer legal distinctions.
Grease Spots
The bondholder lends his money to the company, iand is
Leather apholsterp thai la stained
The Final Laugh
promised interest nt a stated amount, as well as repaywitii grease spots should be rubbed | Jack—Well, 11.11 has played his
ment of the principal sum at a future date. The stockTURKEY
thoroughly with u cloth wrung out last practical joke.
holder, on the other hand, has a certain undivided share
Jill—That so? What dip he do?
in the property if the company, the right to padtici- He who longs for ruby lip's kiss may not calm of soul re- oi warm soapsuds.
Jack—Well, he's dead—and he bepate in profits, and generally voting privileges.
main;
aueatiled his brains to science.
Curtains
He h s head must yield who hopes the dusky locks' sweet
•
•
•
When
running
a
curtain
rod
In
the
A dog curfew baa boon invoked In the Utile Utah town
scant to gain.
ol
ni
od
B8t
cHrtains,
cover
Just
the
Man
of American Fork, Every canine found on the streets be- Still in heart abides not lonling's flame when one ber ward
Hi" end . Iho rod with an old [loi e
Magnate—The man who mardies
tween 7 p.m. end 8 a.m. runs Ihe risk of being shot on
beholds;
my daughter w i l l - w a n t a lot ol
sight. The measure was taken after a nocturnal raid on a Him who seeks l.er face contents not even Heaven's bo\ • i'i! i a" . ii will not catch.
moley.
curral in which 50 slieep were killed or maimed.
ery plain.
Jap.inned Ware
•Suit'jr (hopefullp)—Well, sir, no
Yonder -tnigar'llp's surrounded hyher chafekfs down; —
clean Japanned ware, wash iiody wants it more than 1 do!
"Black Hand" was the name of a society of anarchists
where a r t thou,
In Spa.n. The Black Hand Bans was suppressed ln 1883. O thou seener of the rose's company w-sthout thorn's pain? with n Bponge uud warm water, then
'
Spotintj Stock
The name Is also applied to the madia, an organisation Wculdest thou delight? Then plunge thou deep beneath i!-"' with : dean soft cloth. Ctains
inn be removed by applying sweet
iirain," said Mrs. Corntossel,"our
which terror! ed Italy for generations until it was supLove's ocean surge;
Josh seems determMed to live
pressed by th: i tisctsta. In the Unite dStateg the words lie who would for regal pearls dive, surely should know oil.
"black hand" ure applied to group-, of men who secretrj
well the main.
?
Cracked Eggs
"Humor hm along." replied Farmer
organize for ^cni . nee or nlacknijail.
Though the loved one mocltfs at Ahmed's faults and fall
The white of thc cracked egrj that Corntosseh "and let's taqe a chance.
ings. what of that?
What are tlio things which the average human being He who Beaks a friend that's blameless must without si Is to be boiled will not come out If j That kind of a feller always turns
a ii'lic salt is r-bhed o-i the cracked I out lo be either terribly poor or wonTallies mont A V lscons.n Clergyman has been asked this
fdiend remain.
"
—Ahmed Pasha.
shell before putting in water.
derfully rich."

Holiday Travel Between All Stations
FARii AND ONE-THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP
ON SALE DECEMBER 22, 23, 24
Available for Return >!aiiuar-y 4
FARE AND .r.E-QUARTER FOR ROUND TRITON S.vLE DECEMBER 23, 24, 25
Return December 28
ON sSALii DECEMBER 30, 31. JANUARY 1
Rcturu January 4
NON-RESIDENT TEACHERS and SI UDENTS
On Pr oduotion School Certificate
\T\liii AND A QUARTER, ROUND TRIP
.Sale dates and limits to suit Vacation period
Dei ails from any agent or vrrite
J. S. CARTER, Nelso n

\2 CITY REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Applications tor immediate purchase ol Lots and
" Acreage owned by the City, within the Municipality, art
Invited.
Prices:—From f25-00 per lot upwards.
Terms:—Cash and approved payments.
List ot Lots and prleea may be seen at the City Offlce.
JOHN A. HUTTON,
City Clerk.

•

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
T J U I L , UKITI.SII COLUMBIA
M a n u f a c t u r e r * of

KL/C/Pxl A . N 1
BRAND
Chemical

,,,

A m m o n i u m Phosphate
Sulphate of Ammonia
Triplo Superphosphate

Fertilizers
B. C. AGENTS BURNS & CO. LTD.

i ' r o d u u e r . s & H e l i u o r s of

TADANAC
IlilxNll

ssssal

Lead-Zinc
Cadmium-Bismuth

Electrolytic

-*J

ANCIENT HISTORY

FACTS THAT YOU
MAY NOT KNOW

POEMS FROM THE NEAR EAST

^

What the Rural Weekly
Press of B. C. Can

Otfer
T

UEItlii are fifty-five regular weekly newspapers In British Columbia. They are published In a widely spattered
field in communities with populations of from 300 to 400 to
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published In communities of less
than 1000 population; fifteen In communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven In communities of 4000 to 5000; four in
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal to
145,000 of British Columbia's population. The news in these
newspapers is mostly all local, because that is what Interests liie readers, and the advertisements for the most part
sell what local merchants are doing. The country editor
knows the people be serves; they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It Is estimated that thc average farm family spends $2000 every
year for things which are not necessary to raise crops. The
total sum that is spent by farmers in the United States for
those tilings with whloh to live well ls the appallng sum of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per cent, of all automobiles sold go to people living hi towns and comunlttes of
loss than 5000 population. Using the same proportionate
figures lo estimate the buying power of the rural population of British Columbia served by the weekly newspapers
of thc province, and we have something like 10,000 automobiles purchased by residents of the province in towns and
communities of less than 6000 population, and (0,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things which
are mil necessary to raise cops. If one la inclined to think
that only a few people, and an insignificant few at that,
live in country communities served by the weekly newspapers let hlm study Ihese figures or consult the lost census statistics.

Closer Cooperation Between Rural and
Industrial British Columbia

The Grand Forks Sun

y

' power purchased and power sold was bridge below the dam fell from 143
over t% per cent. Rebuilding of lines, c.f.s. on July 23rd to 41 c.f.s. on Ju(>
re-anpngemeit of trail!-formers and 24th and to 12 c.f.s. on July 25th. and
Your Tall Ones from Vermont,
partial elimination cf leaks have re- to 8 c.f.s. on July 26th; then beirau writes a correspondent inthe Couth's
duced this difference to less t h a n 15 to increase to 34 c.f.s. on July 27th Companion, reminds me of a story a
per cent This saving would Increase and to 51 c.f.s. on August 1st. Ou mon told in my home when I was a
our cure-Ins, especially at low water. July 20th the total drainage from thc boy. He said he went coon hunting
With tiie exception of September river bed. the leakage through the one night. Soon the bound struck a
and October, 1929, and January, 1930, rough lumber stop-logs, the leakage hot trail and after a short run began
the records, based on monthly aver- through the rock pier from which baying up a large oak. The tree had
ages, show that there Is aMuulaiic-.- the cribbing had been burned, and two or three promising boles, and as
of water in the regular flow of the the leakage through the dam, all the man was meditating whether to
river to meet our demands, while the combined amounted to only 8 c.fs., climb it or to cut it be leaned against
power available for a great portion so that the leakage through the dam In smaller tree.
of the yeiii- would be limited only bp itself must be negligible.
Soon he felt something pinch his
the capacity of the generating equipFrom the above information, all of back and then again two or three
The feasibility of instilling a hydro-1 would t e equivalent to 108.34 H.P. as ment.
which is based on actual records, it times. He turned to Investigate and
electric plant a t Smelter Lake t o ! a coiitilnucius load tor 24 hours per
For future expansion, WHgress would appear reasonably safe to be- found that the tree was hollow and
tupply Grand Sorks w.'tb power, has j clay for 30 days. At th's time we had
beeu discussed
Ljy City Councils .1... c.f.s. of water in dfiily flow of ar-1 Jewel Lakes would give us un- lieve that there ls abundance of had a small crack running up the side.
since the purchase of the Smelter the river I which would be equivalent limited supplp at a cost that would water available for our needs and And—would you believe it?—that tree
that the dam can easily and cheaply was full of coons, and every time they
Lake property and wpter rights early j to 79.2 H.P. contnuous), and gy US- be Justified by a larger demand.
(Before leaving thl 3 feature of the be put iu Irst-class condition.
in 11)25. As an uneniploymeit relief ing 33 c.f.s. f r m storage (which
breathed they opened the crack a litProject for tiie coming
waiter would be equivalent to 83. H.P. con- project, let ,t be noted that with the
tle, and when they exhaled the tree
crack ciosed and pinched him ln the
mmonths, it has received particular tinuous), we would hove 162.7 HIP. surplus available at the lowest water
On record as mentioned above, it
I back!
attention recently.
ContinUOOS for the full month, but
(In dealing with the matter two we purchased 108.9 11.P., fa that we would be possible to triple the present street Lighting, give a free porch
important questions arisen:
would have 54 H.P. or almost 30 per
light to every house In town and
Eggs
V Is there enough power availa- cent aa much as we purchased and
still have 12,000 K.W.ilrs. per month
The whites of eggs can be separt h a t advertising through the printto 29,000 K.W/Hrs. for
ble for the present needs of the City, equivalent
t i dispose of tor ranges, etc.. at a ed page lias the necessary attractive- ated from the y«lk g by punching a
with a fair reserve for a reasonable the moni'ii, ag c surplus t:i be used as
nominal rate, mid this power would ness and ellicieuop of performance small hole n each end of the egg.
later, if buying this
Increase in consumption and possi- suggested
cosl the city nothing extra to pro- that brings profitable results.
Then hold it upright and and shake lt.
bility ot further development If and umount at present price, it would
duce.
cost $$580.1)0; by generating lt, It
History has shown that continuous The wiilte will pour out, leaving the
whei required?
Thc city bus 375 connected 11 P., advertisers have found success, while unbroken yolk in the shell.
would cost nothing.
2. Will it pay?
At present we will deal with the
In October. 1929, we purchased 1,'ul this amount would never be used non-advertisers have always been
'
More Ju ce
lirst question, aud later with tho 52,530 K.W.ilrs., which is equivalent at one time. With the c l y pumping lagging behind.
Heat tlie lemons before squeezing
Lack of advertising is killing ninny
second.
to 94.56 H.P. We had 39.5 c.f.s. of equipment to level the load, the peak
kept a business that should show increas- i hem aud they will yield considerably
Reports on the project have been water in daily flow I equivalent to 100 consumption could easily be
secured from three competent en'gl- HP.), aid by uBing 17 c.f.s. from stor- well below 300 II.P., so that a plant ing business instead of decreasing more jjuice and the flavor w II be
oi' ;;uii H.P. capacity) would serve our business.
much stronger
. ieers. Two of Hipse, Wm. Young. C. age (equivalent to 13 H.P.) we would
purposes. II is iiterestliig to note
l'eple have been educated to the
E., and A. L. Melulloch, M.K.I.C., have 143 H.P., but we purchased 91.that the yearly load purchased by the fact that well advertised products a.e
furnished
important
Information, 55 11.P., so that we would hove a
Jars
city during the past 11 years was 110 the quality kind and thep won't buy
but had iu mind plants which would surplus of 4S.45 li.l'. or 20,000 K.W.
To sweeten old butter and lard jars,
continuous
H.P.
in
1922,
while
the
any other.
be much too large and elaborate foi- Mrs. or 50 per cent as much aB w i s
nil them w th very hot lime water and
AVERAGE yearly load for tiie same
Continuous advertising of quality leave until they are cold. The jars will
our needs. The third, S. J. llarthplo purchased.
period purchased by the city was SO
creates a, buying demand which as- be as sweet as when new.
mew. advised a plant more In keepSo that with 3 feet of hoigth added continuous H.P.
sures the advertiser quicker turnover.
ing with our requirements.
to the dam. when the water was the
Anp business In this day and time
it has been said that the dam wus
Sroin these reports we find:
lowest In at least 40 years and with
The Oiled Mop
la) The lowest water In Nolsni the highest September and October unsafe and, at best, was leaking cannot stand still. Progress and comInstead of shaking the dust out of.
petition
demand
that
It
move
ahead
very
badly.
A.
U
McCulloch,
M.E.I.
demand
in
the
last
ten
years,
there
district since records were comthe oiled mop. try brushing it w th |
menced in 1891 occurred from Sop would be a surplus of at least 50 fbr C , state s in his report: "Frem loter or go out of business.
a whisk broom. This will take out all |
made
by
me
at
the
official
opening
Continuous advertising of quality the dust and keep the mop n ce aid
tern, 19211, to February, 1930. Tills cent of the amounts purchasedby the
of the smelter, I am satisfied that (lie and service builds and keeps the ion- fluffy.
period is also the lowelt on record city.
In November and December, 192!), dam is well constructed." For sever lidence of the public. Without tho conon the Pacific coast for over 85 years.
Since February. 1930, the water We again had abundance of water al years the aprons, on the face of fidence of the public, no business cau
FAIRS WERE SUCCESSFUL tha darri; havo. been missing, allow- move abend.
in the North l o d k has gradually in- and Smelter Lake would be full.
ing
thousands
of
tons
of
water
to
fall
There
were Ave exhibitions and 60 :
Continuous
advertising
is
the
modIn January, 1930, we purchased
creased during the months of Sepn
depth
of
8
feet
ii
each
of
three
rural
fairs
held in Britishh Columbia I
ern way ot building better business.
tember and October to almost double 50.240 K.W.ilrs., equivalent to 90.4
H.P.
We had 29 c.f.s. dally flow consecutive drops, upon the flat tops
_
It proves to the public that the advor- tiiis year. Of the exhibitions two of
the amount.
of tlio "steps
the "A" class were held at Vancouver;
In January and -February, 1930, (equivalent to 73.37 H.P.) By using
S u c h ' a tremendous | t i s e r s a r e n r o u d o t w h a t tne? n a v r e
for sa,e
and Victoria, and three of the "B"j
the city thawed 238 frozen water ser 3 feet storage (equivalent to 91 H.P.) weight of waler would have dis- J
selling_ is worth class at Chilliwack, Armstrong and'
vice, while the average per year for we would have 1IS4..45 H.P. or a sur- lodged the face of the dam. had it[ ^ ^Anything
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wodth
_ ^
Kamloops. Many of the fairs improved
ten years was only 23. Owiug to plus of 74 H.P. or 82 per cent as not been extremely well built. In any advertising
their standing and the success of the!
case, for the safety of the town,
thiB extreme ty cold weather, in Janu much as was purchased.
Advertising is the most egective live exhibitions was notable. Accord-!
In 1926 the difference between the those apron-; should l|o replaced beary and February, 1930. the water In
fore high water next spring, as their sell.ng help that can be found, he- ing to the judges' awardsSurrey came \
the North Fork reached Its lowest
abseice creates a grave menace tc cause continuous advertising paves first in the rural fairs with a record'
on record for those months. This
score of 91 per cent, Saanleh and Fer
the lower section of the town. The the wap to bigger sales.
condition was most unusual, as the
nie followed with 85 per cent.
river
bed
above
the
dam
Is
filled
with
Every
business
having
something
to
records show the usual flow for these
Cliain yields ranging from 38 to
thousands
of
cubic
yards
of
rock.
sell
should
advertise
continuously
so
mouths to be many times greater
70 hnehcls in th* acre are rethus relieving the dam of a great the public may know who they arc,
Man is not so particular about his
than in 1930. So that it appears safe
ported in Northern Alberta, acdeal of the strain. If properly re- where thep are, and what they nave summer clothes, whether they are
cording to information reaching
to base our estimates of available
paired, the dam should be absolutely for sale.
cool or not, but he insists on warmth
the Agricultural Department of
power ou the water available in Septhe Canadian Pacific Railway.
safe for a great many years.
lu his winter ones.
tember and October, \s>29, and JanuThe
head-gates
of
the
dam
were
Glass Jars
ary and February, 1930, as being tlie
A tree-planting phtn on a large
burned out some years ago. TJils al-1 When moving after the winter's
Brass '
'
scale to »xtend over a ten-year
lowest water on record for at least
period has been Inaugurated in
Iowod
the
water
to
lower
in
the
lake
40 years.
fruit
is
put
up.
keep
the
glass
jars
Saskatchewan.
It will embrace
To keep brass from tarninshlng,
On July 23rd and 24th, 1929, the Nor- from cracking and breaking by cut- give it a thin coat of gum shellac
(b) The water in Smelter Lake
the whole treeless part ef the profeet above
vince and tn to be started at once.
ris Lumber Co. put in temporary ting old inner tubes Into sections the and alcohol. Or a thin coat of laccan easily be raised
...
. the
stop-logg -to raise the level of the lengths of the jars and slipping therc quer can be used If the lacquer ls
present crest of the dam, thus creatEstablishing a new record for
lake. The (low readilg at the foot- over the jars.
ing reserve for water of 5 feet deep
very clear.
quick delivery, a shipment banover an area of almost 200 acres. At
died by the Canadian Pacific Express Company went from Southpresent we will work on the basis 3
ampton to Vancouver in nine
feet above the present crest (indays.
It came over en the lSinstead of 5 feet) and draw the water
prnss of Britain tc, Quebec in less
than
five
daj-B.
from 4 feet Uelow the present crest,
which would allow 2 feet of water beThe Royal York, largest hotel
low the crest to be used in case of
In the British Umpire, recently
iecessity, or a total of 5 feet storage,
staged the largest bridge tea and
it required.
fashion Bhow ever held when over
/ i i
t,
1.10s bridge tables were In opera(c) A fall of head of 34% feet can
linn and nearly 5,000 guests atbe
secured from dam to proposed
tended the function.
It was held
•ti'
plant.
in aid of unemployment relief
»i« a rilifunds.
,(d- One cubic foot per second ( C F .
lyi'd
i l . f i . tt-f-I
S.) of water at this head will pro1
it i n n in
P. Q, Wodchousa, world-famous
duce 2.53 H.P. actual, or ,.81 H.P.
'•t-'fffr i
novelist and humorist, will write
Minij Cflffff ffi
Theoretical.
Ills next novel aboard the EmI'flll.
nifif'f'rfl
(e) Five feet in depth of storage
press of Bi'taln during the world
cruise which starts December 3
over Smelter Lpke ls equivalent to
from Now York.
It will be a
:
50. c.f.s. continuous for one month
continuation of the story of
and will produce 126.5 H.P. continu"Jeeves" who has already figured
ous for 24 hous per day for one
in several of his best sellers.
month, In addition to regular buw
Butter production in Canada for
of the river.
the first seven months of 1531 inThe greatest amount of power purcreased M.379,726 poundr or 18.6
chased in any September during the
per cent, ever the production for
the corresponding period of 1980.
past ten years was in 1929 (incidentRxports to the same period were
ally at the time of our lowest Fall
E.HO.GOO pounds or nearly 4,000,water) and with one exception the
tiiv.i pounds more than ic the same
seven months last year.
greateit amount of power purchased
durlnb any winter month in the same
Certainly a seasonal, If not an
period was in January, 1930, (whi"h
all time, record for a lady big
Incidentally was at the time of our
raine hunter waJ recently estabwinter watefr), BO t h a t it appears
lished in New Brunswick when
Mrs. Walter R. Peterson, of
safe to use these months as a basis
NaRhua, New Hampshire, shot a
to estimate the amount of power ronoose, two buck deer and a bear
quired.
during a hunting trip la th* BcrI'i'nilne section of the ToWqae
ln July and August 1921) ws had
district of the province.
abundance of water and Smelter

A Municipal Hydroelectric Plant Would
Baing Many Benefits
To Our Community

Telephone Your
Friends
This New Year's
One of the most thoughtful things you can do on New
Year's is to call your far-off friendsor relatives by longtelevhone. They will be thrilled at the sound of pour voice.
A New Year's message has a deeper ring of sincerity
when it is spoken by the voice. The Loig-Dlstance Rate
Clerk will at any time be glad to supply you with rates
and information.

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

GENERAL NEWS

VICTORIA EVERGREEN PLAYGROUND

mm

n n ff jf
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B^TELEPHONE CO
Contributed Huge Sum
To Assist Employment
C.P.R. Spent more than $11,000,000 on new Branch Line*
and station buildings and provided 351,000 days
work for men otherwise unemployed. Cooperated by doing work years ahead.
e [ince the commencement of the
is I existing economic situation the revision in British Columbia, and
Canadian Pacific Railway has also t h e application on various
i.,ient a matter of eleven to twelve subdivisions of new rail and new
million dollars in providing work rock and gravel ballast. The total
for unemployed Canadians. When cost of these works were estimated
it was apparent i n t h e late Bummer at $11,514,000 and, according te
of 1930, that certain areas of agreement with the Government,
southern Saskatchewan were to are to be completed at the end of
Buffer from almost complete crop the current year. It is true that
failure, the Company took upon thc Dominion agreed to pay inkself to assist the people in that terest for a limited period on this
territory by beginning the cons- capital cost, but after receipt Of
truction of a branch line between this interest, t h e Canadian Pacifie
V a n g u a r d will still have expended over
a n d M a y - $10,600,000 from its own Treasury
ronne. This in order to improve the situation
l i n e w o u l d in the country generally. This exnot, in the penditure has been made at a time
o r d i n a r y when the Company's revenues are
c o u r s e of suffering severely as a result of
This proevents, have business depression.
been built for gramme of work, undertaken in
order
to
cooperate
with
thc
some time,
and certainly Government, had Riven 351,000
not at a time days work t o individuals otherwise
w h e n t h e r e unemployed up to August 31st last,
was no crop and a t September 14th it was esavailable in timated t h a t approximately 100,t h a t particu- 000 more working days would be
lar territory. furnished before the works were
llr.E.W. Beatty
B u t the Com completed.
Wsjlrman anil President
Although the Company has sue
—;;• '."-••'
ssssiiougu m e company has suc:..isiaciian Paafic Ky.
pany desired ceeded in making substantial re*.-> give employment to the farmers ductions in operating coats, it has
fta their teams in the drought hesitated to pursue its policy of
irea. The total cost of t h e line is economy t o the limit out of regard
S'-Cimated to be approximately for the serious obligation which
l) .1,000,000, and thisa awork
still
all corporations to give
jvoceeding.
a ^ a ^isH H
H rests upon
, ...........
to give
s^A#.ssosli""
njj rmir'ls
fisv.s.1.--v<»usii'iis
The Dominion Government sub- as
much employment as possible.
«ise,uently undertook considerable While protecting the interest of
•s »rk for the unemployment relief, shareholders as far as is consistent
n tid the Canadian Pacific was with its duty to the country, the
l 'fled upon t o cooperate. This Canadian Pacific has been con(TV Company did to the limit of its servative in its application of
anility by anticipating works measures which would increase thc
j/siich would, normally, not have number of unemployed in Canada.
fcen started for a number of years. Only recently, after experiencing
These works included a number of very severe decreases in earnings,
._
......ssisim a numDer of have they pared down their forces
new branch lines, the building of a to the bare essentials necessary
new station at Regina, some grade for operation.

Power if The Rural
Weekly Press

jiwltei

Lake would be full.
Un September. 1929, we purchased
58,570 K.W.ilrs. of electrlc.ty. which

HOLY TBINITY CHURCH
REV, W. .1. SILVERWOOD
Rector
Phone

Holy
1st,
8
2nd

f

rut fish leather may eventually
win favour with thc lady of fashIon for her handbag or shoes.
Not until recently has a market
been found for catfish caught ln
Nova Scotia, but a firm of leather
manufacturers
in the United
States has found that a soft and
pliable product can be made from
the skins of catfish.

? / I clctona,
t o n a , Canada's
Canadi
evergreen playground, offers a striking contraoa
f to
f t the Dominion during tho wHnter months, for while a a
*" the
**"•rest
" ~ * o"*
other parts of the country are blanketed In snow, summer ne"«»
Q really
really loses
loses IU
Its di
domination there. The climate ls se mild that all klma*

l_ of sports, usually subject to seasonal limitations elsewhere In OantMo
H are aU-the-year-round recreation, and the boautlful netting of VancouwIsland never loses its charm. Victoria Is essentially 'beautiful, as O M
© accompanying pictures show: (1) The Empress Hotel, the Canadian
Pacific Railway's Imposing hostelry, headquarters of all social a " "
sporting events and Mecca of thousands who wish to escape the rlgoaai
of the prairie winter. (2) The "gallery" at the Crystal.Gandens, wut<~lns. (S) Bathers U Its swimming pool. (4) Butchart's Gardens, o w *
a quarry, but now one of the finest gardens ln tho world. (5) l a w
famous iMalahat Drive, winding for miles through beautiful mountalaue,
and («) A coUer, driving off at the 7th. tee.

Rndio is to be used for promoting correspondence school
courses In Saskatchewan.
This
IK believed to be an entirely new
departure, though It has already
Communlcs"—
been nscd as a medium of t»i3rd. 4t,h and 5th Sundays at sii-nctlon for a prepared program
by the Extension Department of
a.m
| the University ef Alberta, for ttn
Surdavs ln month at 11 a.m. | past few years.
177

Morning Praver and Sermon—
\
1st, 3rd. 4th and Rtb Sundays at!
11 a.m
Sunday Sene**- at 10 a.m. until further notice.
Evening Praver and merman—
at 7:30 exe.enr. MIG msr. Sunday In!
each month wiion n.;v«ninn service!
Is hold In tlin Parlnh nf Kettle Val-1
ley.
I

A free scholarship, entitling the
holder to one year In Arts and
four In engineering er to five
years in architecture at 1MQ1TI
riiivcrsity ts offered by die Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
subject to competitive examination, to Its apprentices and other
employees under 21 years of age,
and l o minor sons of employees.
The candidate receiving highest
marks in subjects required for
admission to the University will
be awarded the acholarshlj.' —

Listen

to what John H. Perry, President

the f American

Press ^Association,

say on the influence of the country

ot

has

to

waekly:

"l'lic force that controls this country of ours, ln the long
run, is the rural editor, in his capacity as spokesman for
hundreds of thousands who live and earn their living uu
the farms and in tho villages and towns,
"II is not necessary to take the writer's word for il Ask
any politician whum you know, lie will tell you the truth.
.1-ik any representative of Ihe interests—big city bankers,
for instance, or presidents of great railroad or Industrial
corporation.
"The politician, if hc is above peanut size, will tell you
that be worries little about what the city papers say; but
let even half a dozen country weeklies in his home slate
or district open on hlm, and hc pulls down the lid of his
desk at the stale capital and takes the next train lumc tu
see what it is hc lias done to mane Ihe iin-i ."The frig Baslnessman, u he is big ouoafcb ui , i entitled lo the designation, will tell you thai his business
is gold or bad depending on how the country people like
the way it is run, and that what those country people ire
thinking he lii.ils uut by read <t, 3" ll.ivhu
huir wiiaf the cOuntr) pa.psira -.•<: nayfux.''

'Wi$}^

vvays

'ready to Cooperate in giving Service,

n

1/

HUE GRAND FORKS SUN

THE CITY
What we forgot to say editorialyy,
we w.sh u say locally. l<bs Sun :s
very much In favor of the hydrc
electric plant echeme. This city needs
cheap power in order to get Indus
tries to locate here. Tbe project
should have been carried out five
years ago when a senseless and costly
war was waged against p strong corporation.
The Christmas trade In liquor at
the government liquor store to customers from across the tine ls said to
have been negligible. This condition
may have been caused either by hard
times or a growing desire on the part
of Amer.can citizens to respect the
Volstadt law. You can't always telL

FARMERS' INSTITUTE MEETING
Tho uiiu.ii meeting of the Grand
forks >armerj' Institute was held
in the oince of tne district agricuitur.tt on December 't>. The usual reports of tbe secretari wc-de read auu
adopted. A hearty vote of thanks was
Missed ta the retiring president, J.
t. Lawrence, and the secretary, C. C.
Heaven, for their several years' excellent work in connection with the
institute. Tlie foi,owing
members
ivero elected on the executive for the
year 1932:
I'esideut, C. V. Meggltt; v.ce president, J. T. H. Lawrence; secretaryireasurer. C. U. Heaven; drectors,
Herb Heaven, E. C. Woodward, and
U. L. Land' n.
A number of matters were discussed and a report given ou tho toiacco experiment in the district this
year.

TWO TTACHER8 ESCAPE
Mr. and Mrs. William Lpnes of Trail
UNHURT IN BOMBING
spent Chr.'stmas with relatives In this
ISLLSO.N.—-Ulaue scboul, situated
city. -Mr. Lpnes returned to Trail on
among tne Doukhobor colonies, was
Saturdap. Mrs. Lyneg will remain here
target for a bomb thrown by un ununtil after New Year's.
identified, person last week. The homemade bomb exploded about 2u feel
Miss Gladys Armson, graduate nurse sr-m the school with a loud report.
of Vancouver, arrived in the elty on
Miss Lentsman and Miss Kelleher,
Christmas day. and Is spend.ng tho both teachers ut the school, whose
holidays at the home of her mother. noisios are in Vancouver, were inside
Mrs. lane Armson.
she budding at the dine, but were nut
injured, nor was the school damaged.
Arthur Morrison, who hae been attending a watchmaking school ln ElSin, 111., for over a year, returned to 3HIPMENT5 OF ORE
TO THE TRAIL 8MELTER
his home In this city on Sunday, the
Following is the statement of ore
20th insL
received at the Trail smelter for the
John Oraham of this city Is spend- period December 15 to 21. 1931, lning tbe holidays at the borne of his clussVe:
.Bell, Beaverdell, 52 t - n s ; Knob Hill,
brother-in-law and s.ster, Mr. and Mrs.
Republic, 62; t e r r i e r , .Nelson. 90;
David Milne, in Trail.
San Foil, Republic, 50; Union, L.iuch
uMias Elsie Liddifcoal, member of Creek, 35; company m,ues, S732;
the Trail teaching staff, is spending total, 9011.
her vacation at the home of her parBEAVERDELL MINE
ents in this city.
LARGEST SHIPPER TO
THE TRAIL SMELTER
J. H. Matthews, who carries on a
TRAIL.—Ore receipts at the Tadaplumbing business In Trail, ig spending the holidays with his family in nac plaut of the Consolidated Milling
& Smelting company up to November
this c.ty.
30, corrected to dry weight, totalled
Norman Cook returned to Trail on ^59,851 tons, of which 07S9 tons were
Monday evening,
after
spending custom ore and 353.002 tons were
the Christmas holidays with his par- Woni company mines.
During the first week of December
ents lu th.s city.
receipts totalled 7719 tons of ore.
we.ght as reccved. This consisted oi
Unpen Sullivan of Kelowna
spending the holiday season- ln tbis • Sl! tons of custoiu ore aud 7-13U tuns
city at the home of h.s mother, Mrs. from company mines.
Amoug the custom shippers to tlie
D. J. Sullivan.
smelter, the bell at Beaverdell led in
the amount shipped, forwarding 1U73
E. Spraggett came down from the
tons, 'l'he Union mine at Lynch Creek
Rock Candy mine to spend the Christsh.pped 1484, next largest shippers
mas hui.djijB with his family In this
being the Knob Hill, Republic, Wash
city.
ington, 838 tous. and the Wellington.
Beaverdell, with 659 tons.
Nearly the entire working force of
the l niou iniue in Franklin camp are
STiRANDED GOLD
spending the holidays in this city,.
•ISTANBUL..—Six hundred thousand
pounds. $3,000,000, in gold bars lies iu
The absence of the seigh bells has the railway station here after an adtaken away a great deal of the charm venturous tr.p across lilurope, unde
of Christmas to the old-timer.
hvered because the consibuees have
nut paid the freight.
J, H. Matthews returneu to Trail on
This gold shipment, from tne Uui
Mondap, alter spending Christmas ted States, the tirst to be seut to Turwith h s family In this city.
key since before the war, is consigned
to a Turkish bank. It arrived on a
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kidd announce special train.
tiie engagement of their daughter
In its long journey from Cherbourg.
Dorothy to J. C. Williams of Trail.
the gold hag been held up no fewer
than 19 times. On the entire tr.p tlie
\V. H. Robinson and J. C. Williams bullion Wias e s c r l e d by only two men.
of Trad were visitors in the city durThe 64 barrels of gold will stay In
ing the Christmas holidays.
the station here until the railway
charges are' satisfied.
'TJie members of the Grand Forks
Legion held their annual 'New Year's INCREASED GUARDS ON
sve dance in Legion hall last night.
DOUKHOBOR SCHOOLS
'VICTORIA.—Increased guards on
A Spokane hockey team will play schools in Doukhob.ii- districts are
the Grand Forks Juniors on the local planned by the provincial government
ice tomorrow night.
following an attempt to bomb the
Glade school while two teachers were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crowe left on in it recently.
Saturday, the 19tft: Inst., for a trip to
Hon. Joshua llinchllli'u, minister pi
the coast coast cities.
education, has been iasked by h.s local school olllcials to take these preThe copious snowfall during the cautions, and immediately recompast week will bive the ground a mended them to the alLorney general's department. It Is expected tin
much-needed soaking.
extra guards will be posted soon. In
the past guards have neen lusted al
Pat Maginnis o fLynch. Creek is 7 p.m. Ilhursdia:. night's bomb.n;
spending the holiday season in our took place at 6: ID p.m.. GO m.imtes
c.ty.
before the guard arrived.

lodder >ear the northern Brltiah Coi-.1.1...,. Col-men are In a good position
to lake au van vantage of a situation
which at ihe same time relieves the
prairie farmer who has no feed.

YALE HOTEL
Chicken'Dinner Every Sunday CjT\r»
5.30 to 8.30 ,
OUC

LUMBtfl ^SHIPMENTS HOLD UP
A grat.-lylng feature of lumber shipments this season has been.the increase in the Australian trade. To the
All rooms are newly decorated, new carpet., the best
end of October last year British Col- X\.vJWlVLO
•mils. i a s shipped 31,000 000 feet to beds, hot and cold water day and night Bates—fl a night single. 9LM
Australian ports; iu the same period doable. Big reduction in weekly rates Come and see and yea will day.
this year 110,000,000 feet were shipped.
Chinese shipments dropped only five
milliju feet Inthe same period, namely Irani 51,000.000 to 46.000,000, which
considering conditions in that country,
is regarded as satisfactory. The JapSecond Street, Grand Forks, B. C.
anese lumber trade fell from 132,000,DUO to il4.u00.000 feet.

BURNS' GARAGE

fYOUNG MAN BORN IN THIS
CITY ADDS TO FAMILY HONORS
Grant 11. Lathe, who was born lu
Grand Forks and whose parents, Mr.
and
.Mrs. F. E. Lathe. 180 Cartler
street, Ottawa, formerly resided here,
lias added to family laurels.
lie was the highest ranking matriculating candidate from Ottawa valley ana won the scholarship founded
by l'. D . Ross, Ba. S c . according to
advise from Ottawa Valley Graduate's
Society of McQlM University.
Grant. ,u his second year, is specialising iu biology and chemistry.
Hi s father, chief assayer at the
Granby smelter in this city for nine
..iM:.-;. and his mother, formerly Miss
Anuie Smith, who was on Nelson High
School stalT. are gold medalists of McG.ll. His sister, Miss Mary Lathe, won
three scholarships at the University of
Toronto,
Ha is.the grandson of Mr. and Mrs|
D. G. Smith and a nephew of Dr. nnd
Mrs. F. M. Auld of Nelson.
PLACER MINING INCREA8E
Owing lo low metal prices mining
values in British Columbia for the current year.are likely to show a 30 per
cent decline as compared with 1930.
One bright exception is placer gold
Gaining, which is expected to show an.'
increase of about $80,000 In a time of
depressed values more men are found
seeking for the one metal that always
holds its own, "Sniping" by individuals with pan, rocker and small sluice
provided a living for many men who
otherwise h,ave been out of a Job.

CITY GROCERY

DEALERS IN THE

NEW ESSEX CHALLENGER
THE BEST GAR ON THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY
Rare bargains in Used Cars in good condition can always be
had at my Garage.
Efficient Repair Work
Union and Imperial Gas

M. H. bURNS, Prop.

THC PROPRIETOR AND STAFF OF
THE CITY GROCERY TENDER THE
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
TO THEIR PATRONS. Wa thank you
for your liberal patronage during the
past year and respectfully solicit a
continuance ef the same.

Phone 25

"Service and Quality'

A TOWAGE
REGULATOR
Will keep your Receiver operating at tbe correct voltage and
aajve you several times Its coet
In tubes. If your receiver Is out of
date I can put you In a new ninetube screen grid Superhetrodyne
ln your own cabinet. This l i the
la Radio and fully guaranteed.
FRANK MOORE
R»gl*t*r*d Radio Service Engineer
P. O. Box 393
Phone 1S1R

DONALDSON

suds. Use one tablespoon of turpenGROCERY
tine to each gallon of water it they
PHONI M
are spotted with paint.
—o—
Natlontl Need
What this country needs, among
other things, is more definite stands
and fewer Indefinite standoffs.
Flour
A limousine Is a sedan with a glass TRY OUR SPECIAL TEA
at
.
..SI
When selecting flour look a t • Its partition to protect the driver from
color. It is not good if very white silly conversation.
with a bluish cast, or with black
SHOES, SHIRTS, OVERALLS
specks in it. If tbe dour is white
GOOD VALUES FOR r « R
Fortune Hunter
w,th a straw colored or slightly yelMONEY
Slim—They say people with oppolowish tint, it is p good sign.
s.te characteristics make the happl
est mardlage.
Soiled Ovedalls
Boob—Yes, that's why I'm looking
CALL AND SEE US BEFORE
Grease-stained overalls should be for a girl with money.
PURCHASING
rubbed well with lard, then scrubbed
with a stiff brush, using p small
For contentment get rid of things
amount of ammonia ln warm soap- instead of collecting them.
Glass Jars
When moving after the winter's
fruit is put up, keep the glass jars
from cracking and breaking by cutting old inner tube s into t ; . l i o n s the
length the height of the glasses and
by placing tlie glasses inside of them.

JOHN

DONALDSON

A. E, M W A L L
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Ownlnlen

BflX)33

Warfct

ESTIMATES FURMSNEl
Hltl 1 W , IC

-ENERAL MERCHANT

VEGETABLES FOR THE ORIENT
How British Columbia ls supplying
foodstuffs to the Orient was shown
0j the cargo taken out ffrom Vancouver by the Empress of Japan on her
latest voyage, lt Included 5500 sacks
or crates of potatoes, 400 crates and
sucks of onions, and 337 boxes of apvies. They were for distribution
among
the ports of Hongkong,
Shanghai, Singapore and Manila.

Meet Your Friends
A.TI,.

Imperial Billiard Parlor
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES
CIGARS ANR CIGARETTES
TOBACCOS AND PIPES
SOFT DRINK8
CANDIES

POULTRY FLOCKS IMPROVED
J. It. Terry, provincial poultry Inspector, states that one of the benefits of the depression has been that
it has impelled poultrymen to sell olf
ULS.I- weaker and Inferior 'birds, and
thoy have gone Into the present winter in better shape than at any time
within the vast twenty years. One
result should be chickens of improv
od stamina next year.
OTTAWA HAS NOVEL PLAN TO
AID ITS ARMY OF JOBLE8S
OTTAWA, Dec. 28.—A novel pUin to
aid Ottawa's unemployed has received
the sanction of the city. It calls for
registration of householders who will
agree to pay 25 cents a week fflr a
handy man during the winter mouths
o do odd jobs, carrying out ashes,
shoveling snow, etc., around their
homes.
It in expected that many men will
be able to earn at least $10 to $15 a
week.
Jus tto prove that he could do it,
Medoro Marassl of Gavello village,
lt+aly. has stayed continuously In bed
tor ten >,ears. Marassl, who Is seventy.
siiy s he feels more robust and cheerful after his ten years' rest.

K. RUITER & CO.
M A N O PORK*

Transfer Go.
DAVIS A HANSEN, PROPS.
CITY

T

H E Ports of Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle are again being
served by the Canadian National Steamships. This service was
resumed by S.S. "Prince David," one of the beautiful new steamships constructed during the last winter for the company at Birkenhead, England. Under the new schedule S.S. "Prince David"
leaves Vancouver every afternoon at 2 o'clock, reaching Victoria
at 5.45 p.m. and Seattle at 10.30 p.m. Returning the ship leaves
Seattle at 1 a.m., reaching Victoria at 7 a.m. and Vancouver at
13.15 noon- Excellent accommodation is provided for 334 first-class,
70 third-class and 1,500 day passengers. There is plenty of room
for motor cars. The new ship has beautifully appointed publie
rooms, radio, beauty parlor, barber shop and an automatic telephone
service throughout the ship. Next Spring this service will be
augmented by S.S. "Prince Robert."

BAGGAGE ANO
TRANSFER

SENSUAL

0OA4, WOOD AND ICE
FOR SALE
PHONI M

Palace Barber Shop
RAZOR HONINQ A SPECIALTY

THE Taine of wabV
printed, neat appear
lng Stationery a* •
means of getting aad
holding dcetraata ba*
Ineaa haa been amply demonstrated. Try
The San far 0**d
Printing.

W l PRINT—
Wadding Invitations
Dane* Programs
Baslneaa Cards
VlaUIn Cards
Shipping Tags
Letterheads

ssa
PrioaUata
Envelopes
Clrealara

Melody Mike Greets You
P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor

Cotton v.-as used as legal tender to
tin , -Im.salon to tho Richland PariBh
til- i L Kayv'lle, Louisiana.

FIRST ST. NEXT P. BURNS'

Latest Styles Types
Swift Presses

1

A str he . f rich ore IB reported as
PRAIRIE CATTLE SHIPPED
living been oniisuiiterert on the Gold
d'o.low.ng the drought of last sun
mor, a number oi citti'o from tho Drop claim in Jewel camp, near this
stricken districts on tlie prairies have city.
The Sun extend the compliments of
bean bought by farmers in northern
the season to its readers.
Uritish Columbia and sii-piied in uni'arilty Indeed is a venial error: for
der the arrangement by which the t usu'a l.\ carries its own punishment
Why is It a mother always expects federal government assists In the with 11.- -Junius.
her son to turn out better than his transportation e:;ionses, Ov.ing t.
plentiful summer iu ns and a g oil
father did?
A :" '(I a speech—"Ask papa."

The pure in
lively scurce.

heart—are

compara-

PICTURES
AND PICTURE FRAMING

THE SUN

HOLLAND'S FAMOUS RICHLYFLOWERING DARWIN TULIPS

Oshunbla Ave. aad
Lake Street
TELEPHONE U l

Our Darwin tulips with extra long slcms arc remarkable for their
long flowering period. Enormously large [lowers on strong stems of
about three feet in length. Magnificent for beds, edges-arid for cultivation in pots.
BUY TULIPS NOW DfRECT FROM THE DUTCH (JROWER
Excellent Darwin tulips in 5 colours— pink, red, violet, heliotrope,
,
yellow—100 of each colour and each colour packed separately, S 1 Q
POST and DUTY FREE, delivered at your home for only
Piease remit amount per money order:

500

. A. DE WINTER, INC., DUTCH BULB GROWERS,

HEEMSTEED
Hoi land, Europe

Furniture Mad* to Order,
Ala* Rrepalrln* ef All K i n * ,
Uphol taring Neatly Dana

C

anada is sold on "Melody
Mike."
Every Monday night when you
tune to on your radio thin ls tho
genial old soul who delights you
and whose popularity across the
Dominion is attested by the fact
that more than 15,000 fan letters
of praise and cowsratulatlon have
been received In a month by the
Canadian Pacific Iladio department under w'tiooe auspices "Melody Mike's Music Shop" feature
has iteen sent out over an all-

Canadian C P. H. network. This
huge fan mail is doubling aad at
the end of November 970 letters
came ln on one day. The opinion
of radio fans ia home out by th*
views of radio station authorities
—most difficult of men to convince—who state that ln their
considered opinion, this feature la
with one exception the most popular radio offering on the air today. Remember too thai artists,
presentation, and radio outfit ar*
all-Canadian.
1

Let Him Have His Way;
"Every man is entitled to h i s own
opinion," said Uncle Eben, "but dar
WINNIPCC, AVENUE
ain' any use o' your puttln' yon own
idea of what de time o' day ought to
Hard to Tall
be agin' dat of de genunam dat'* runAuntie—Sap, 'Willie, sometimes I nin' de railroad train."
don't believe you know on which side
your bread is buttered.
Still Waiting
Wailer-Teah; sometimes I don't
Peck—My wife keeps telling me
when you butter it, auntie.
that I should have a mission in life.
Heck—Than apparently your sub'A no
Vtsft EMI
1*1 t * l
*
Why are there
saints
mission doe* not

R. G. MoCUTCHBON

